Membrane and juxtamembrane targeting by PH and PTB domains.
Modular pleckstrin homology (PH) and phospho-tyrosine binding (PTB) domains are present in a remarkably large number of proteins from yeast to humans. With a common core fold, these domain families have evolved to recognize membrane embedded phospholipids, in particular phosphoinositides, peripheral membrane proteins, and peptide motifs in juxtamembrane regions of integral membrane proteins. As the result of intensive investigation using biochemical, biophysical, and structural approaches, common ligand recognition principles have emerged along with insights into the structural variations that account for the diversity of ligand specificities. Analyses of membrane targeting in cells have revealed additional determinants beyond the primary ligand binding sites. In this review, we highlight unifying recognition principles and further illustrate with examples how divergent mechanisms contribute to membrane and juxtamembrane targeting by PH and PTB domains.